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Margaret McSweeney and Rebecca Darr

BJWC’s 2017 “Cue the Confetti” Fall Fashion Show Gala Committee

Barrington Junior Women’s
Club Sparkles!
arrington Junior Women’s Club (BJWC)

B

So Many Good Causes

presented it fall signature event, “Cue the

This event helps BJWC award grants and scholar-

Confetti … She Leaves a Little Sparkle”,

ships to Barrington High School graduates, Bar-

list of 425 people enjoyed sipping cocktails while

much more. This year, BJWC’s fundraising focus

to kick-off the holiday season. A sell-out guest
shopping local vendors and perusing the unique
and luxurious silent auction items. Guests then
headed into the main ballroom at The Stonegate
Conference and Banquet Centre for the main
event featuring the Impact Raffle generously
donated by MJ Miller & Company, live auction
items, and the highly anticipated fashion show.
MJ Miller & Company donated the Impact
Raffle item and also donated a stunning set of diamond earrings for the Doorway Raffle that added
sparkle to this festive event. The BJWC’s “Favorite
Things” Live Auction Item was also a highlight
of the event with the Louis Vuitton bag donated
by Lisa Stamos of Quintessential Barrington. The

rington Giving Day, The Community Meal and
is supporting a portable Safety Town program so
this educational and important curriculum can

Cindy Kuesis

be offered to students at Sunny Hill Elementary
School in Barrington 220. With this successful
event, BJWC was able to raise $83,000.
The event could not happen without the many
talented BJWC members, especially Co-Chair
Jessica Young and Priscilla Morrison, along with
continued sponsorships from local businesses,
especially the event’s presenting sponsor, BMO
Wealth Management. “We have been a supporter of Barrington Junior Women’s Club for many
years. The fashion show is always a well put to-

event concluded with the fashion show featur-

gether event that we enjoy. Most important, we

ing stylish attire from local boutiques along with

feel that BJWC’s goals and focus on the commu-

Neiman Marcus. The runway shined even a little

nity aligns with ours at BMO Harris, so it contin-

brighter when some of BJWC’s families made spe-

ues to be a wonderful partnership,” BMO Private

Visit BJWC at http://living60010.com/barrington-

cial appearances as models.

Bank Director Ellaine Sambo-Reyther said.

junior-womens-club.
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York Furrier’s Kathy and Kelly Rezny

The Morrison Girls

From left: Tiffany Andreae, Jodie Barbera, and Sarah Werner

From left: Katie Umphred, Sarah Cuthbertson, and Shefali Bhuva.
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